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We have a fin Ford coupe,
good rubber, H. & M. spot, .

Mtomatle - swipe, foot feed,
rear vision mirror and lots
ot other extras. " This coupe
has new paint and is in fine
condition. v

THE PRICE IS $263.00

SI tifl PSQN.r GROCERY :

- ' , I ' - ; ? !.v... :' .;.. ... ;

Phones 48 arid 49 v ;..) 155 North Commercial Street

. l i : I - - : j. . . . . '. - - - .r
Your very first taste tof its rich liquor, your first breath of its aroma will tell you why

; HOTEL BENSON COFFEE
' is the most liked and is superior to any other coffee sold today t

ljBB8CB),liaJ
POTATOES-W- e have a lot of very find r
Burbanks, all nice and clean. These
potatoes are suitable for jJO OC
planting., Price, per icwt J

25c
25c
20c

Carnation Milk
3 large cans .

Cooperative Milk
3 large cans -
Fancy, Minced Sea Clams
per can .

or ;

4a1tV i
i
'3

;8 :

' 1Special . ':
:. TODAYS !' ' ($IQ..'!'- MONDA-;K-

.

C

i$l Late Shipment of Golden Seal ,

'
- "' '

lm Double
g Size 66x80 -i-F-

ancy Borders 50 Pair : ; . - 'v(A Blanket for which one would expect to pay ?3.0o ? - '

At A LOWER LEVEL OF. PjRICES i
:--

: Ml

-
. - V

'
; : ; k ..

BEAlgS Fancy Limas .

2 pounds ...U.-- -i

Fancy pink Beans
3 pounds i .

Fancy small white Beans ...

3 pounds L .

CHEESE SNAX --Something in' Cheesy
Crackers. They are delicious. Just try
a package.

s .1
SATURDAY SPECIAL Extra Large,
Fancy Grapefruit, very heavy OA
per dpzen . - . : ...v

CITY. NEWS IN

READER IN SALEM

OurWeatherMairlsssgBBjasrftb aia

IS

Unchanged . j

Cloudy and mild; probably local
ralpa north portion; moderate
variable winds. Friday Max, 68;
Min. 50; Rier 2.7,falling; Rain-fa- n

.14; Atmbsphe're part, cloiady;
Wind SW. ' r 1 .j :

' -

Fails to Stop j i - .. f
J. D. Schlndler of: this H:lty was

fined 1 5 by Judge Poalsen Frtday
for having failed to 'stop before
entering a through 'street. - j

Botel Marlon
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to S

very evening. 1 ; J2tf

will be invited to attend the lun-
cheon. Provisions will be made to
handle a more than usual crowd.
Mr. Averill will talk on "Recrea-
tional Resources." .1

Mr. Averill was born in Curry
county, Oregon. He has spent
several years in Salem, graduat-
ing from Willamette university In
1905. He has had newspaper ex-
perience in Pendleton. In 1911
he was appointed district game
warden In eastern! Oregon. j j '

, He was in "the real estate busi-
ness In Pendleton when he was
offered the position of state game
warden. , '

NARCOTICS SEIZED

ST. LOUIS, March 12. (By
Associated Press). Federal
agents seized a trunk containing
$100,000 worth of; morphine and
arrested two men here late today.

Buy a Want Ad ft Pays Big

FOR INFORAlATIOIf
ABOUT RAJUfrOAD XBIPfl

OREGON gn ELECTRICm r

ideas of the? rules of success and
happiness. '

He considers his mission a great
one, aiding in giving people their
proper and best places in life.

There will be no admission
charge to the lectures, and every
one Is invited to attend, and to
bring friends'.

ME TO

SPEAK N Ml
E. A, Avefill Will Address

Chamber of Commerce
and Sportsmen

E. A. Averill, state game war-
den, will address members of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce at
their luncheon Monday noon.
After theveocru9th of the lun-
cheon he, will confer at the cham-
ber rooms with members of the
Salem, Dallas and Silverton rod
and gun clubs.

Members of these clubs as well
as the members of the chambers

rwi;MiiiBfflniinwTOnigaifl

. MU1 Catches Fi
Early Friday morning the dry--.

ing and dyeing room; of the Kay
' woolen mill caught afire but! was

extinguished befor eserious daifia

a. was done. Damage is stl- -

ma. id at between 1500 ajtd 1600'
The proximity of the miU stream

, enabled firemen who responded to
the call to extinguish the blaze In
short order. ;

25c
:

LtDC

pears, packed in other than stand-
ard shipping crates from 26 to 20
cents per 100 pounds, according
to announcement made at the of-

fices of the. public service com-
mission. The ,new rate applies to
i points between Parkdale and
Hood River.

Band Instrument-Barg- ains

at. Moore's Music
House. Ask for our list. . m!4

Business Corner
$15,000. Another, 26,000,

extra large. , Apartment house
Sites. Small store locations for
lease. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. " ' mStf

Wildcat Team Formed
A baseball team which will be

called Salem Wildcats has been
organized; Practice will begin
immediately 1 fthe weather per
mits. The following men have
signified their intention of trying
out for the team: Gesner, Crabb,
Cade. Schultz, Batallion, Welch,
Kunciter, Gfrod, Kinsey, Finlster,
Gretz. Chapman, Lanke, Runner
and Burtell. Anyone wishing to
get games write to Frank Glrod.
Salem, Route 6, or call;lfOF23.

Royal Dadmnn . . ..
Hear his latest record, released

today on Victor records. 'Moore's
Music House. mil

If Yon Lack Pe-p-
Consult Dr.; Frantz, 495 North

Commercial. Phone 780. ml4

Rev. Woodnuui to Speak
Rev. I. J. Woodman of Portland

the president of the Western Ore
gon Conference of S. D. A. 's will
speak at the 1 1 o'clock service
today. . Special music wiU be ren
dered by the office male quartet.
A real treat is promised.

Salts Cleaned and Pressed
31.25. . Cash and Carry Clean

ers. Down town receiving office.
352 Chemeketa St. fZltf

Fairmount Hill
Some new listings at $700 are

pick-up- s, Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. mStf

Real Estate Case Set
O. H. Skotheim and J. C. Palm

er of Portland have been-site- to
appear before W. A. Mullen, dep
uty state real estate commission
er next' Tuesday and show cayse
why their licenses ta conduct a
real estate brokerage business
should not be cancelled. : Mr,
Skotheim and Mr. Palmer are ac
cused of fraud in connection with
the exchange of a hotel belonging
to Nicholas Topolis of Portland for
a ranch located near Walla Walla,

SAVE THIS AD

On receipt of this ad and 25c
(no stamps), we will send pre-
paid one dozen flowering size
Gladiola Bulbs in assorted col-
ors. Now Is the time to Plant.

VALLENTGOED BtXB CO.
k- - ' Seattle, Wash.

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's JjeaOtng
AUCTIONEER ; ,

Pays Gash For Furniture
Residence and Store

. 1810 North Summec

PnCNE51
.Establiahed Sines 1918"

-- 1 "25

recorder Friday. E. W. Purvine
was issued a permit to alter-an- d

repair a one-stor- y dwelling at 961
Oak Street at a cost of $400. Eu-
gene) Eckerlin took out a permit
to erect a two-sto- ry addition to his
concrete building at 145 North
Liberty street at a cost of $15,00.0.
OttofBechtel was given a permit
to construct a one-sto- ry dwelling
at 1815 North Fifth street, to cost
$3,000. E. A. Rhoten took out a
permit to construct a one and one-ha- lf

story dwelling at 1865 South
High street at a cost of $3575.

Chicken, Noodles, Buns, Pi
'And --cakes; also - plants and

blub4. Sale Saturday, S. P tick
et office. .

' - . m!3

Livesley Sought for Race '

A petition bearing over" 600
names was presented to T. A.
Livesley Friday morning, request-
ing him to run for mayor for the
city of Salem. Mr. Livesley
would say neither no nor yes,
but declared that the petition Is
of such weight he will give it bis
deep'consideration.

Attend Albany Opening
S. E. Keith, L. Schlosberg, W.

Pauliis and Lewellyn attended the
onening of the Albany Spring
style; show held Friday night ; In
that cityi The first three men
tioned are the committee of the
Salem Ad club working on the
first annual Spring Window Dis
play Week for Salem.

Brown Speaks
Dr. Harold 'M. Brown was the

nrinMnal. artoalror At the lnnchetm- - '

Friday noon of the Salem Lions
club,': of which he is a member.
He declared that infantile blind
ness is preventable and curable.
Lack of DroDer care of eyes just
after birth is responsible for many
cases! of blindness. Education as
to the correct methods of post--

birth care will greatly improve
the situation, he declared. The
"TtoA Pliur " irl a' nrrhpstra kit
Salem, entertained with mAisU.'J

Members are Pauline welch, uet-trud- e

Barkley. Gladys Paul, in! m'
Curry, Anita Hebel and Evelyn
Hebel.

Albany plans to build a $150,- -

000 city auditorium.

Obituary

Barnes ,

At the residence. 1435 Hinea
street, Thursday, March 11, Mrs.
Clee Dala Barnes, wife of W. F.
Barnes, mother of Mrs- - Ethel
Noack and Ora Barnes of Salem;
Roy and Granville Barnes of San
Francisco; daughter of Mrs.
Minerva Harbough of Woodruff,
Kan. sister of Mrs. Mary Hage-ma- n

of Woodruff. Kan., Albur-mah.'O- ra

and Odell Harbaugh, all
of Oakland, Cal. Funeral services
will be held Monday, March 15, at
1:30 I d. m. from the residence.
interment in City View cemetery.
under the direction of Rigdon &
Son.

I THE TRAVELER OF
INFINITY

Let the lifeless body rest!
He is gone who was its guest;
Gone as travelers haste to leave
An inn, nor tarry until eve. '

Traveler!, In what realms afar,
la what planet. In what star.
In what vast, aerial space.
Shines, the light upon thy face?
'Henry Wad sworth Longfellow

Wl T. Rigdon & Son

j THOMSEN'S
INDIVIDUAL

Chocolates
f -

--it
avcijuiai vvrv. am ; ;

In Light and Dark Coated
Hand Dipped. i .

'..4 36c a lb. r......!

2 lbs. for 70c :. :

.We reserve. the right to
f . limit quantities r

Only at

CCHAEFER'd
V; - DRUG STORES ' . , - t

The Yellow Front Phone 107
t . - '
3 Xortb Commercial Stmt

The Penslar Store it

BRIEF
Wash. At a recent trial held in
Portland Judge Robert Tucker
set aside the transaction and. or-

dered that the hotel be restored
to Mr. Topolis.

This Is Ford Demonstration
Week. Arrange "with Valley

Motor Co. for a --trial drive In an
improved Ford. - m!3

Special for Saturday i

Choice boneless Pic-N- ic rolls,
30c lb; bacon briskets, .28c per lb.
Cross Market.' Phone 1.860. Frcs
delivery. ml3

Memorial Services ,
For members of the Post who

have passed away within the past
year will be held by Sedwick
Post No. 10, G. A. R., on Sunday
March 14th at 2:30 in the armory.
Relatives and . friends of the de-

ceased Comrades, and all allied
organizations are invited to at-
tend. By order df'J. J. Newmyer,
commander.

If Yon Are Weak
And run down from effects of

flu. - consult Dr --Arthur Frantz,
495 N. Commercial. Phone 780.

Business Bureau Formed .
: The Portland! Better Business

Bureau, with capital stock $600
and headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by Paul T.
Shaw, C. C. Colt, Frank Freeman,
et al. Articles were filed in the
state corporation department Fri
day. The wheeler-Robinso- n Bak
ing company of Portland also has
filed articles. The capital stock
is $10,000. Incorporators are W.
O. Wheeler, Annie M. Robinson
and Mollie A. Wheeler.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. aSOtf

Throe Fatalities Listed .

There were three fatalities due
to Industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending March
11, according to a report prepared
Friday by the state industrial ac
cident commission. The victims
were: Chester A. Filyas, Toledo,
time checker; William Anderson,
Yankton, head rigger and Kenneth
V. Livingston, Bend, drtved. . Of

.the 620 accidents reported 500
were subject to the provisions of
the workmen sompensation law.
119 were from firms and corpora
tions that have rejected the act
and one was from a public utility
not entitled to state protection.

Building Permits Issued
Four building permits were

Issned from the office of the city

JOE WILLIAMS :
Tb Battery Man , ' -

Byateaimtlo Work, t'.
Not Onsr W.rk. "

Ml Court St. Phone 10

; DAILY TRUCK EXPRESS :

and freight service to and from
all points south to Medf ord and
west to Coos Bay points.! Ex-
press service at freight ! rate.
Depot High and Mill - Streets

Phone 396 , . ;
Oregon Auto Transportation Co.

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD ;

187 D Street Telepbon

I TOO LATE TO CLA5lF"Vj
4 aHi) 5 --room vr$fTj&;wi:i

aptirtaients. C'lo.e in. AtuJtN. 4i;
Center. ; j - , ; !43y.'!

LISTEN IN!
6 :00-- 1 2 : 00 K HVV ( 2 1 2 ) . 'fi-T- ,' '"M Uh
y PeJi orrhestra 7, mnirait guide,
"auto guide; Derby's oirhestra,

6:00-12:0- 0 KG W (491. 6-- 'dinner
concert f 2 midn'fht; dance frolic,
nmnc by Herman Krnin'a orchektra.

Ontslda Stations ifMl6:00 KJR 1361. Seattle. Time signals,
reports;1 , :50, finanrial ncmaisry ;
8:30-10- . tudio prorram featuring Pa- -
rifie Northwest artists.

6:mv KMTK (238), Hollywood. 6:00- -
7c00, studio , program ,:r Sl:0O-i0.0-

r KUTll eoasM-- r orchestra, Edmund
KoersteT," Kuet conductor, ,

4 . ,f
6:00 KFI (467). Los Angeles. - 6, nigM- -

ly doings; 6:30. vest pocket program ;
- "6:43, Kadiotorial period; 7-- Al Wes

son's dance orchestra; 8-- , Robert
llurd, tensr; Hollywood string
quartet; 10-1- Radio club; 11-- 3 a. in

' KFI midnight frolic.
6:00 KrON (232.4). Long Beach. The--

atre organ; studio progitm;
7:30-9- , Iong Beach Municipal , band;

KPON artists' frol:
6:00 Kt'WB (252), Hollywood, f. 7, din-

ner hour concert: 8-- Lyrte string trio;
Kunice- - Wynn, ballads; , J)aii , rdey,

'Irish tenor; 1, program,' dance or--

- chesrra. , .
" ' t

6:30 KXX (336.9) Hollywood, 6:6-7- ,

orchestra; 7:30-1- 0, KNX feature pro-
gram; 10-11- ,' dance orchestra; 11-- 3 a,

Pilmland frolic, , . ,. . .ty
6:35 KPO (428.3), San Francisco.

6:35-7:3- Waldenxar. ljnd .and or-
chestra; dance orchestra; Maurice
Gunsky, tenor; Merton Bories, pianist ;
intermission solos.

mtminiwi'wn:!'.

16 TO 20TII

New.'- - Coats

To Lecture Monday, Tue-
sday and Wednesday Eve- -.

nings at Woman's Clxib

Prof. H. Martinus Korstad, not-
ed lecturer, teacher, lawyer and
author, is in Salem, where he will
give three lectures at the Salem
Woman's club, 460 North Cottage
street, on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, and will give
character readings after the lec
tures.

Mr. Korstad will have for his
subjects on the three evenings.
"The Way to Health, Happiness
and Prosperity," Psycho-Vocatfo- n-

al and Character Analysis." and
"The Modern Miracle Worker,"
In their order as named.

Mr. Korstad declares that all
who hear will enjoy these lectures,
and many will profit getting new

2

Brings
Beautiful

Velour,
modeled with
Colors are
etc., all are
as one desires.

'there
blue, cedar,
linings of
threads and
the trimmings.
when, you

at ,

t'

t "T3MS4,:

indeed are these spring coats of
Charmine and I Twills, exquisitely

side flares and back panels.
blue, tan, gray, green, navy, rust,

lined quarter, half or full, just
True values they are at

1(5
And Up to $24.75

i. .fl I 9 I IBpruiK mi music i t )

Moore' Means MubIc, 409-41- 5

Court. ml4

Esprit d'Amour Hair Waver
Produces attractive ( waves like

a marcel that stays In for days.
Call for Esprit d'Amour' booklet,
"Smart Appearance Specialty
Shop, 453 Court. !xnl3

Investigate Crossing; ' A

The public service commission
Friday started an investigation to
determine the condition of; the
Portland - Electric ; ' Power (com-
pany's railroad crossing at Island
Station iq Clackamas county;. Re
ports received by the commissinn
Indicated that the, crossing is has-ardo- ns

and has been, the scene of
several accidents. :

Dance Tonite (Saturday) I

, At. the Crystal Gardens. ml 3

Special for Sritnrday
Choice boneless Pic-Ni- c yolls,

30c lb; bacon briskets, 28c per lb.
Cross Market. Phone 1860. Free
delivery. t I . t ml3

Would Build Spur
? The . Fl8cher-Soult- s Lumber

company has filed an application
with , the public service commis-
sion for permission.! to construct
an industry spur near Blair, fLane

' 'county. .,-- I

Hats Cleaned and Blocted t v
75e Cash and Carry Cleaners,

'352 Chemeketa St. I ltf

kYears Profit S740.0ft
- The Spokane, Portland f Seat
tie Railroad company had j net in

jome o( $749.98..durlng the year
925, according to the annual re-rp- ort

of the corporation,! iled In the
offices of the public service com

, mission . Friday. . The operating
revenues of . the company! were

V 1187,958.55 f while ; the "operating
expenses aggregated J165.O98.01
The railroad corporation In 1924

.' had a deficit of approximately

..aio.ooo. : ! 1

4nlraltre Uphobrterj
. ' And repairing. Giese-Powe- ri

Furniture company. ! s20tf

Rate on Pears Cut- -
The Mount. Hood Railroad con

pany has . reduced its rates

Undcrvobd TypsCTtcrC
Direct Factory Tanch

019 Court Street PhoM rs:
Typewriters Rented, Soil,

. Renaired

fy Sin m"'1: i

.'

are the Charmines in green,
tan, - gray and dark blue with

crepe. Silken embroidery, metalic
self covered buttons . make up

You will surely want one
see them for they are ,

excep-
tional " ' '- - . .

'

1 ,j

And Up to $34.75

Fifth Avenue Styles
at Popular Prices

LADD & BUSH,Danlters
.

- -

,

' Established IMS ' "

. .

i General "BnnTnng Bvmnzzd
" T 'ofCoe Cours from lb a, a to I i a.

FIRST ANNUAL WINDOW DISPLAY WEEK IS. MARCH

.kciii genUl rat9 to ctnf rr

1

t


